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Appeal from conviction of offense of consuming alcoholic beverages in a
certain public area. The Trial :Qivision of the. High Court, D. Kelly Turner,
Associate Justice, held that acclise<Ps statements were admissible in evidence
as they had effectively waived their. right to counsel but that trial should
be reopened to give prosecution an opportunity to produce "substantial"
corroborative' 'evidence' and to give· defense further' opportunity' to: object to
admission of �tatemen'ts on ground their right to counsel w�snot knowingly
waived.
1. Liquor Control-Consumption

The authority to control liquor consumption and sale was delegated
by the Congress of Micronesia to the Palau District Legislature by
section 47(c)(l) of the Trust Territory Code. (T.T.C., Sec. 47(c)(l»
2. Ap;.eal and Error-Srlope:orRe�iew-Rec6rd

The content of the record, affirmed by the trial judge, is the respon
sibility of the party alleging prejudicial error in the record.
a. Criminal Law-Rights of Accused-Counsel

Uncontradicted statements of accused that each wanted counsel at time
of trial and it was not necessary that counsel be present at time of
interrogation constituted an effective waiver of the right to counsel.
4. Confessions-Admissibility-Waiver of Right
Where there was a waiver of right, evidenced by the signatures of
the accused to their statements, the statements were admissible in
evidence.
5. ConfeBBions-AdmissibilitY-Waiver of Right
A waiver of right establishes one of the essential elements necessary
for admission of a confession in that it is evidence of a voluntary
act.

6. Confessions-Admissibility

Reviewing court will not upset the trial court's determination of facts
upon which admissibility of confessions depends unless there is plain
error.
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.. �nfesilion&-:-Admisl!libilitr-90�n:ef,��dant -- .7."
.. .. 'No�ally, a'. confession. by, one 'defendant against a co�defendanLis
nbt admiss il.>ie be�ause It deprive's' the implicated defendant' of his 'right
to be. c,omronted . with the witness against 'him and, ,the right to cr6ss
examine' him;- s�.ch inculpating statement is madmissible,hearsay;
,

,s.-' <:;()nfessioJi.s-;..Ad�88ibi!�t)'-Co-Defendant

.

"

.'

.

The rule tha t a confession by one, defendant against_ 3 co-defendant:
is' not 'adinissibi� is not applic�ble where the co�deferi.dari.t 1i�d' an ,:<iP�
portunity to cross-examine the defendant who made the confeSslblC
,

��.. "I.�nf����o�.�po��o�r�tin� �vi�e�.ce
It, is. neces$l1-l'Y in, order , to s.ustain , a conviction based pri marily upon
,a' 'confession, to 'Il,stablish by re,asonable �V:ideiice the-' co;rpiIs . d,eliefr;
,
iarid�:such: evidence may' be' circum stantial .and'nee9 onotestablish<the
commission. of the crime beyond" a reasonable d()ubL but.- merely,.,be,
'sub�bnitial a�cl either not 'contrl1dictedor having. gr
"
, . , .thaD
'"
..ea.te�, -weight
,
. .. , . . '
, T.

:ihy �ontradiction� .....

'

"

.

,

.

lti� d:;nf�s81�ii8�cOrroboratin'g E"iden�e

·irefo�e 3; conviction may' be 's�st8:iried the trial court :inust be convinCed
fe�YOIld a reasonable -�Ollbtqfthe accused's guil�andthis may be,
that is, both th e confession and its corbased upon all , the evidence,
.
. ,
, . '
'

,

'

roboration.'

.

'
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FMNCISCO ARM-ALpu�
BEN JAM IN QITERONG

TURNER, AssocitdeJustice .'
'
'
The four accused were "convicted in a, consolida�d
t�i�l \:f the off�nse oi consu�ing alcoholic be�erage�,_,o�,
the grounds of the District Hospital contrary to :ea1au
Di, ��rict 9�de, Section �96(�) as amended pyP�plic t.aw
N,&"4--4--2, 'Section
BCk).
.
.
.liti] :Sorneofthe grounds given in th� I��tionof appeal
w:er� I,lot ar�edand:were in,effect waIved by appellants�
Q!le of these ,cballen,ged the power of the District- Leg�
•

,

',.

'

"

_

. '

"

"

'

_

.

,

.,

.1

•

iskat'ure- to prohibit, consump:tion ofalcoholic' liquor-in,
e-:n9,lllerated public,areas, ihc1uding_ the hospital:g_rorinds�
'rhe-:alJ,th,q:l,"jtyto control liquor .,cOnsu.mption : and: sale
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is delegated by the Congress of Micronesia to the District
Legjsiature by Section 47 (c) (1), Trust Territory Code.
. Another appeal. ground was that the charges were
brought under the District Code section which had·· "been
repealed by' Public Law 4-4-2, Section 8 (k).". The
ariJ.ep.dirig public law restated the former prohibition of the
code.'
.

[2] Of a more serious nature is the allegation that
the'•. trial judge demonstrated prejudicial bias by state
ments allegedly made· at the close of the prosecution
cas�. The; record is absolutely devoid of any prejudicial
remarks by the" trial judge. This alleged ground of appeal
is scandalous when not supported by the record a�q, is
not ·worthy of further consideration. The content of
therec' ord, affirmed by the trial judge, is the r�sp<:>nsi
bility . of the party alleging prejudicial error ill the
record. Tamo v. Trust Territory, 3 T.T.R. 262, 265.
There remain two grounds for appeal worthy....of
consideration. The. first of these alleged errors was the' ad
mission in evidence of statements made to the police after
the accused had, by writing the name of the Public·De
fender's representative, purportedly answered affirmatively
.
the
q'-lestion
in
the
"Notice
to
the
Accused"
that:-.
..
.
.

.

.

,

"'Do you want us to send word now to counsel to come see you
here 1", and,

"If so, Whom db you want us to send for?"

The confessioriswere written and signed by the accused
without the public defender being called nor being present.
The prosecution explained this by eliciting statements from
the police officers (who interrogated the accused) that each
of thefotir stated they wanted counsel at time of trial alid
it was not necessary that the public defender's represe:rit�
tive be present at the time of the interrogation� Although
each of the four 'defendants took the starid none 'of them
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were, asked to contradict the testimony of the police. As'w
the. failure to deny prosecution testimony see: Trust Ter":'
ritory v. Bertemang, 5 T .T R. 32.
.

{ ,

[3]

Under the circumstances, because of the ,failure
to deny the ,police testimony, we must assume , there was
an effective waiver of the right to counsel, even though 'our
inclination is to believe that the accused were not' con
sciously awa.re they were waiving' one of their protected
Jgpts and that'the police did not sufficiently understarig.
the, question of waiver to adequately explain it to the, �c�'
cused� This is an area 'th�t calls for corrective training, of
the police and perhaps an enlarged explanatory notice' to
'
the accused.
'
')::'[4JBecause there was a waiver of right,' evidenced
by-the signatures of the accused to their statements, the
statements were admissible in evidence. Three of" the
�tatements were confessions in that the individuals admit
te'd all elements of the offense. Ridep v. Trusf Territory,
&!T.T.R. 61. Firetamag v. Trust Territory, 2 T T R � 413�
',[[5,6] A waiver of right establishes one of the' eSsen
ti�i elemerits necessary for admission of a confession in
tH:tt' ,it is evidence of a voluntary act. The trial court
f6)Ind from the testimony that these statements Were
WJlhntary 'and ,admitted them. We will' not upset the trial
c0U11's, determination of facts lipon which admissibility
����nds unles$ there is plain error, which in this case there
j,{\�,)iot. Yamashirov. Trust Territory, 2 T.T.R. 638 , 643.
�:J1J But only three of these statemen.ts were, in' fact
he drank
1 �t�s,sj(;ms. , The defendant Lemei did riot admit
�
liquor on the hospital grounds. The confesslon.s of the
QFlwr ,three implicated him in the offense. Normally, a
����!?sion ,by one defendant against a co-defendant" is
'!mt 3:�missible because it deprives the implica.ted defend.�
"

�! .

' . '

,

.

�
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of his right· to be confronted' with the 'witness. against
hini and' the right to cross-examine himt 'Such inculpating
statement is inadmissible hearsay. Brutonv•· .uB., 888.Ct
ant

1620
... . . ...

.
.
.
" [8JBut this-general. rule was not applicable in. this,
·
��se be<;ause, LemeCdid .. have an opportunity to.··· .cro.ss�
examine his ' three' co-:-de'fendants since defense . counsel
q�lle9 .·a;h dden'd�mts" tQ" the' stand. The · "qeieris.e �ppar�
ently .w;;is_ so.C�ricern�d with exclud,ing the, written state�
mentsp:rf the ground counsel had been requested arid, not
provided·I"tl).at it ma.de far more damaging "tac'tical �l:r<>is
.
'
by calling itl1(�defendan1;S to testifY. .
.
' That:i" s, the' tactics would·have been damaging had the
prosecution taken advantage of the presence" on the
stand ·;of the defendants by cross-examining them on : the
eE!§entialeleIllents of the o�ense.Failure to do so presel)tsa.
�erious question as to whether the written confessions were
.
su,if,Lcientlycorroborated t()sustain the convictions.·
·
,

',

'

'.

.

'

.

"

"

:

. .

'

·c [�,:101It is -necessary in, order to 'sustain a convjc-:-.
.
tion based primarily . upon . ·aconfession, to establish . by'
reasonable eviq,ence the :corpus delicti. The ·evidence ..may
be circumstantiaL It . need not . establish- the commission
.
of . the crime . "beyond a. reasonable doubt," but m�l'ely
that it be "spbstantial"and�ither notcontradictecl,.· or
h�ving greater 'w:eight than any contradiction�. Before the
conviction· may he sustained, however, 'the trial' court
��,st be, convinced beyond. a reasonable dol:lbt of the ac�
ctised's.guilt arid thi�may.:be based tipOIl:al1.the eviden<;�;
that is, . both the c.onfession and its corrobor�tio:n.Fi,!etci�
'ir1fLg.v. Tru�t Territory, � T.T.R. 413. Ywnia$hiro v.Tr,ust
::
T�rritOry; � T.T.R. 638, 644�
Marbouv. Trust Ter'ritory,
.
l·T.T.R� 269, 272. .
.
... lit this case'- the circrimstantialcorroborative' evi:':
d�nc� is_ �osffliinsy, but it was sufficient'to:convirice
th�i trlalDcouit ari& we would not upset it were It· not
'

'

.

' .
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for the fact that the case must be remanded for further
trial 'anyWay .. This,appellate' court lsin very much the
s�iJrie sltuation as was th� court in Decena v. Trust Ter
ritory, 3 T.T.R. 601, in which it was said :-'
. .

"Our difficulty is that from a totality of the evidence we cannot
say' that a more exhaustive presentation at a new trial is not indi
cated in the interest of justice."

We believe the trial should be re-opened to give the
prbsecution an opportunity to produce "substantial" cor
roborative evidence and likewise to give ' the defense
further opportunity to object to the admfssionOf the
statemellts of the accused on the ground their right to
have ':cOUD.sel: present during their,interrogation was
not knowingly waived. It is, therefore,
Ordered that the finding and' seritence are ''Set aside
and,! the case : is ,remanded to the District - for fl�rther
brIafin.accord.ance'with the principles herein laid down.
.
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, Criminal case involving charge of murder ' by torture. The Trial Division
Qf:"the:High:Court,D Kelly Turner, Associate Justice, held that while there
walr.no;.intent to kill there was an intent to inflict pain and suffering and
malice aforethought necessary to convict, could be inferred, either from the
wanton and wilful disregard of consequences to human life or from the intent
'
to dQ great bodily. harm.
.
..

"

.

':

1.

;:i

.

Homicide-Generally ,

,

"

An unlawful killing is one without legal excuse or justification.

Hom�l!ide---:Generally; ..
" .
'
" '. Maiice aforethought is manifestE;dby the doing, of an· � l!� Wiul act
intentionally, deliberately and without legai cause or excuse.' ",.

'. 2�

"

'

, .
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